
ROUGE ET NOIZ. 1

[(ather do 1 think your forte
ViviscCtion of a sort

A la mAioe.

For O. lady, yau to tortures
Subjeet me.

Anîd witbout rcmior,.c distori jloup s
faift:ilj.

Ois a rnck. Ah m~orse rent:wal
Of Ille days of stalkc and fuel,
*Tu ble cut by fair one cruel

Ail U. P'.

Blues may. as a ruIe, prefer a
Solemn tomne.

Whuse dinm pîages 1) ralps inter a
Greece or lionie

Slombrous hiistories of te plast.
T1hcý rc - il MIle rci crsc of fast.
Vtry blue. in fact. one vast

Monochrome.

L.eirned inaitIen )on cans kill
%vzth those eyes.

Thougla fron Ttales clown to Mill
Who more %vise?

Y'eý of course your sort are feu islt
S:aid. yer on occasion ,,zcirsh,
Ons the v.holc a kind of bluish

Compromise.

Oh. ta 1<now of i.s and o'tier
Osrophie.f!

Ablard-i fermale~ - rother"
At Isis knec-sr-

Could instruct in I"*s or Q*s
The bewitchingest of lues.
For ber wisdom wçhod abuse.

Heloise?

If though. lady. by a pr-cess
So reverse(].

And administered in doses
Mdià at first.

You would as instructress act.
1 might find somne things attract
Whicb before this I've ini fact

Soreimcs cursed.

Through the talcul::s ta dawdl,
Fair,%ith you,

or decipher Sanskcrit tw-addlc.
Yes a few

Other tbings 1'd do %vitb unction-
î:aU in love %vitb - lhe!la funciion»*
Tbough the samne 1 wvith compunction

Now eschew.

1 mniglit corne ta tbink the Aorist
Different quit,

Me at present roots the raresi
Don't invir.

Yet they sbould %vith you as tutor-
Silver then wvhat nov sema pewtr-
You'd p'raps Eisten ta a suitor.

Erudite.

Did he in the Zenovest
Pleasurc sec.

Could hc L.ockc uth case digrst.
Then ntight bc.

Prove ta lots how truc tba: heart is
Which of him a tbrobbing part is.
Dy the Elemnta .4dis

WVALTER ROGES.

Wc take plcasurc in announcing that an article bias
been promised for an carly numbcr of Rouc-F ETr NoiR
by the Re,.,. W. E. Grahanm, Rcctor of Thorold. Mr. J.
E. Collins wvill also cantribute an intcresting papcr- ois
"A Night with Wrcckers in Nctwfaundland," and tlvc
Rcv. Hi. G. ParIcer, a car-cful rcvicw of" Ma'%tthlcw Arnold
as a Poct'

Froil J. B. firîling, Chicago>, %vc acknowledgc the re-
ccipt of two sniall pamphlets on "« Prîîîcttatioîî" and
1Abbrcviatcd Longliand" which ivili bc fouind of mluch
use to those reqniiring thicir aid.

In the form of an Eastcr gIrceting, Rev. IL G. Parker
lias coilccted bis latc poctical contributions to thc Cana-
tfian illissionarj-, the Cu:rrczt, the IJ'eck -nld our coltinins,
the idiole foruîing a scrics of brighit 1Easter verse of~ mitich
menit.

11r. J. E. CulHifs, Miho lias :mcgn tc :'crutilly of
the I lotîse of Commons, lias liad acceptcd a sertes of
deligbtful Newfotindiland articles by S. ZtTcholas and
IVidic-iwaÀkc, w~hile the London Fie/el reccnitly, publislied

a valtuable contribution oin fli saine subject.

The Ceiniiiuy %vili shortly piiblish anl exquisite verse,
enititied Il Bird Voices," by Archibald Lamipman, B. A.,
of this University. Mr. Lampmani's genius is monthly
receiviîig greater recognition from the .American press.
.Mr. C. G. D. Roberts has also contributed to the same
magazine a pocin of nîucb force, called " Caniadaý," Nwhich
will, doudbtless, rceive dissection froin the more conserv-
ative publications of this country by recason of thc strong
strain of independecec whicb rings throughout its Uines.
Oif i;ig, for April, contains, by this talentced poet,a pleas-
ing narrative of «" Birchi and Blade in Newv Brunswick
Waters."

Tîtose w~ho reinember the ««College Chironicle" in the
New York, World, wvill bc pleased to learn that the enecr-
getic collector of college news is atot idle in Isis later
davs, as lie lias evinced the saie indefirtigable intercst
in 'cycling as lie did in Univcisity intelligence. and KarI
Krol lias, in the course of prcparation, a valuiable wvheel-
in- guide now iii the printer's hand. " Ten Thousand
Miles ons a Bicycle" ivill contain 350 pages, i:! mo., and
will appear in July. Itw~ill bethe narraition ofnumerouis
personial trips nmade throughout this country, the United
States and Becrmudaý. The price is $i, and as solon as
the limit-thrc thausand-is reaclicd, svill bc raiscd ta
$1.5o. \Ve arc pleased ta find that tbe list bas already
reached 2,693. The author's addrcss is KarI Kron, 56
Univcrsity Building, Washington Square, Necw York City.

A CRITIQUE 0F CARDINAl. NE M~sExl'OSITION

OF TIIE II.LATIV'E SE-NSE,;I ii a leiler liv Atchbisiop Ly'nch,
bj, 7. -1. liatillii, M1. A., (Jli'lliainson & Co., iSS5.>-
Whatever may bc the excellenciesç or deccts of Cardinal
Nc,.vman'.- intellect, lie bas gecrally hbeen crcdited with
the powvcr tas prod:îce the mast lucid and Mcervous H.ng-
lishl. His poetry is good, thoughtil, dccp, tcndcr. But
bsis prose is the very model of pure, nicli, cnecrgctic Eng-
lish. 'c ma-y, thcrefore, suspect tliat, wbenlbis meaning
becornes unccrtain or obscure, it is because therc is saine-
thing nlot quitc definite in bis thoughit. This conviction
w~as forccd upon lis long agas by the pcrtîsa-l of some par-


